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Hell or High Water 
Verse 1 
You never change 
You stay the same 
My Rock 
You’re everything I’ll ever need 
 
Verse 2 
You’re ever near 
So present here 
My Help 
You’re everything I’ll ever need 
 
Pre-chorus 
Jesus, You’re greater than my fear 
 
Chorus 
So come hell or high water 
You’re still on the throne 
You are faithful and able 
You’re in control 
There’s no question about it 
You’re King over all 
I know who You are! 
 
Verse 3 
You’ll be my strength 
You’ll be my peace  
My God 
Forever You’ll be strong in me 
 
Chorus 2x 
So come hell or high water 
You’re still on the throne 
You are faithful and able 
You’re in control 
There’s no question about it 
You’re King over all 
I know who You are! 
 
So come hell or high water 
You’re still on the throne 



You are faithful and able 
You’re in control 
There’s no question about it 
You’re King over all 
I know who You are! 
 
Bridge 
Steady, Constant (I have this confidence) 
Mercy, Goodness (I have this confidence) 
Awesome, Mighty (I have this confidence) 
I know who You are! 
I know who You are! 
 
Defender, Healer, You are my confidence 
Protector, Shepherd, You are my confidence 
Jesus, Savior, You are my confidence 
I know who You are! 
I know who You are! 
 
Chorus 2x 
So come hell or high water 
You’re still on the throne 
You are faithful and able 
You’re in control 
There’s no question about it 
You’re King over all 
I know who You are! 
 
So come hell or high water 
You’re still on the throne 
You are faithful and able 
You’re in control 
There’s no question about it 
You’re King over all 
I know who You are! 
 
Ending 
I know who You are! 
I know who You are! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



From the Inside Out 
Verse 1 
A thousand times I’ve failed 
Still Your mercy remains 
And should I stumble again 
Still I’m caught in Your grace 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
 
Verse 2 
Your will above all else 
My purpose remains 
The art of losing myself 
In bringing You praise 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
 
Chorus 1 
My heart and my soul  
Lord I give You control 
Consume me from the inside out Lord 
Let justice and praise 
Become my embrace 
To love You from the inside out 
 
Verse 2 
Your will above all else 
My purpose remains 
The art of losing myself 
In bringing You praise 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
 
Chorus 1 
My heart and my soul  
Lord I give You control 
Consume me from the inside out Lord 
Let justice and praise 
Become my embrace 
To love You from the inside out 



Chorus 2 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
And the cry of my heart 
Is to bring You praise 
 
From the inside out 
Lord my soul cries out (Lord) 
 
Chorus 1 
My heart and my soul  
Lord I give You control 
Consume me from the inside out Lord 
Let justice and praise 
Become my embrace 
To love You from the inside out 
 
Chorus 2 2x 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
And the cry of my heart 
Is to bring You praise 
 
From the inside out 
Lord my soul cries out (Lord) 
 
Everlasting 
Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending 
Your glory goes beyond all fame 
And the cry of my heart 
Is to bring You praise 
 
From the inside out 
Lord my soul cries out (Lord) 
 
Ending 
From the inside out 
Lord my soul cries out (Lord) 


